
Airport Sponsor Certifications 

The Sponsor hereby ceI1ifie,I; to [be following: 

1.	 The funding reqne~! contllined in 111is gml11 application is based upon competitive bids that were received on 
April 9. 2009 and the a~SOtialed bid L'lbulaliol1 i.I; hereby attached to this certification. 

2.	 The Sponsor hereby acknowledges FAA's need to approve a:ld issue, as appropriate, any waiver to the Buy 
American Preference Requirement (BArR) (49 USC 50101). Additionally, the Sponsor understands tlmt any 
waiver request Issued to the BAPR under the American Recavcfy and Reil1ve~tll1ellt Act (If 2009 requires 
~pecific infol111ation related to the waiver request, if granted, to br.:; publhhed in a Federal Reg.ister Notice. 
Accordingly, so as to lIOt delay the processing of tIle subsequent Granl Offer and resulting contr:l<~l documents 
be1ween the Sponsor and the lowest responsible bidder, attached IJerelo are all Request for Waiver 10 (he BAPR 
neceSS:\ly 10 complete this pl'Oject. 

3.	 TIle Sponsor further cmtifies that it will issue a Notice to Proceed to Ille cC'utraclor (or equipment supplier in (he 
case of eq uipmen( acquisition) withiu 30 days of acceptance of a Grant OtTer. 

4.	 PUlSll<lm tD Title XV, Subtitle A, section 1511 oflhe American Recovery and Reinvestmen[ Act U'ub. L 111-5 
(Feb. 17, 2009) ("'ARRA '"), I, Oscar Aguilar;', hereby certify thai the inflaSlllJetul'e inveslment funded by 
ARRA has received the full re"iew and vetting required by Jaw and Ihat I accept responsibility tlm( such 
investment is an appropriate use of taxpayer dollars. I further certify that the specific information required by 
section 1511 conceming each such investment (a descriplion of the in vestmen(, the estimated (o(al cost, and the 
amount of ARRA funds to used) IS enclosed and is provided on the 
htl]J:!!w.ww.t'i!'i~(-,---~!;DX(J]!~0,;,u.jl1li~I11F]t!:!!!L'i!UlllJI1is/dcClUll.htm website, available (0 the publi( al 
[http://... (inseI1link) ... J and linked to Recovery.gov. 

I understand that (he Sponsor making application for ARM funding may not receive ARRA ini1"astruc(ure 
investment funding unless (his cer1ificiltioll is recc! ved by the FAA with the ARRA grant application and posted 
on the Sponsor's website. 

(SEAL) 

Title: l\1:Jyor 

Gale oberts, Citv ccretary 

CERTIFICATIi: OF SPONSOR'S ATTORNEY 

], Jim MCLeroy, acting as Attomey for the Sponsor do hereby certify: 

TlMt in U1Y opinion the Spousor is empowered to eertify to the above represenlations under the laws Df tile State of 
'tef-t:. ';. Further, I have examined representations and documentation as attached and Sponsor's official 

representative has been duly authorized and that the exeeution thereof is in all respects due and proper and in 
aecordance with the laws of the said State. 

Dated at this :ll day of Apr-;' / 200 1 


